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Endemic. Philippines: Luzon (Laguna); in primary forests at 600-1200 m.
Com. name - Pingol-bato (Tag.).
Exsicc. - Pancho CA 20354 (CAHP).

4. Begonia nigritarum Steud., Nomencl. 104, 1821; Merr., En. Philip. 3: 126,
1923. - B. capensis Blco., FI. Filip 724,1837. - B. merrillii Warb. in
Perk, Fragm. FI. Philip. 53,1904.
Figure 139
Rootstock creeping, with numerous brown stipules and scattered brown
hairs. Leaves obliquely ovate, fleshy. 2.5-10 cm long, often purplish beneath,
green or somewhat mottled above, slightly hairy at least on margins, acute or
acuminate, base cordate, long-petioled. Scapes erect, equaling or longer than
leaves, dichotomous, few-flowered. Flowers pink or nearly white, 1.2-14 cm in
diameter, staminate and pistillate flowers with 4 perianth segments. Capsules
subequally broadly rhombic-ovoid, including wings, triangular; 5-8 mm long,
3-winged, wings subacute.
Throughout the Philippines; on banks, along streams, damp cliffs, etc., in
forests at low altitudes, up to 1200 m; in Mt Makiling, Luzon, in damp cliffs
and stone crevices at the mossy forest
Com. name - Pingol-bato (Tag.).
Exsicc. - Advincula CA 12514', Baker CA 19321, Pancho CA 9941,
Paysan CA 9137, Raymundo CA 10449 (CAHP); Elmer 1237113, Robinson
714447, Sorvifias 903021 (US)

110. CUCURBITACEAE
Herbs climbing, monoecious or dioecious or shrubs with simple or
branched tendrils. Leaves alternate. simple, lobed or divided, usually cordate,
petioled, estipulate. Flowers solitary, racemose, umbellate or paniculate, regular,
yellow or white; calyx tube woolly, ad nate to ovary, its limb tubular or
campanulate, 5-lobed, imbricate when young; petals 5, inserted upon calyx
limb, united in a tube or nearly free, sometimes fimbriate along margins, valvate
or involute; stamens usually 3. occasionally 5, 2 or 1, variously attached;
anthers free or united, 1- or 2-celled, cells straight or con duplicate, connective
sometimes produced or crested; ovaries inferior, 3-celled; style usually 1 with
3 stigmas; ovules many on parietal placentae. Fruits small to very large. fleshy
or ultimately dry, indehiscent or dehiscent by valves or by a lid; seeds often
compressed, frequently wrinkled, embedded in a pulp of fibrous mass.
Genera 90, species 660; in all the warmer parts of the world especially in
the tropics; 15 genera and 31 species in the Philippines.
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1. Anther cells straight; slender or coarse vines
2. Monoecious, slender vines; calyx tube short, 5-partite; fruits 2 cm long
(in ours); seeds wingless
3. Tendrils simple; rudiment of pistil present; pollen smooth .... .............. .. ..
......... .. .. .... .. ..... ......... .. .. . .. .. ............................... " 1. Me/othria
3. Tendrils 2- to 3-fid; rudiment of pistil absent; pollen echinulate ............... .
........ .. ... ...... ........ ............ .. . .............. . ... .. ........ . .. ... 2. Bryonopsis
2. Dioecious, coarse. vines; calyx tube deeply 3-partite; fruits 15-25 cm
long .(in ours); seeds conpressed with laterally broadened, membranous,
wing-like margins ........... .. ........................... .. ................ 3. A/somitra
1. Anther cells conduplicate or curved in two directions like the letter S; usually
coarse vines
4. Corolla divided about one-half to base or less
5 Flowers yellow, 12 cm long; fruits 12 cm or more in diameter,variable
in shape ................................................................... 4. Cucurbita
5. Flowers white, 2.5-3 cm long; fruits 2.5 cm long ............. 5. Dip/ocye/os
4. Corolla free or divided nearly to base
6. Petals fimbriate .
....... 6. Trichosanthes
6. Petals entire
7. Flowers white; calyx tube of staminate flowers elongate; anthers
included or nearly so ....... " ....................................... 7. Lagenaria
7. Flowers mostly yellow; calyx tube or staminate flowers short;
anthers usually exserted
8. Anthers not or scarcely cohering; stamens inserted near
mouth of calyx tube
9. Staminate flowers racemose; fruits cylindric, sometimes
angled, opening at end ..................................... 8. Luffa
9. Flowers solitary; fruits ellipsoid, indehiscent ....... 9. Benincasa
8. Anthers more or less cohering; stamens inserted below mouth
of calyx tube
10. Tendrls 2 - or 3-fid; lobes of leaves pinnatifid ................ 10. Citrulllls
10. Tendrils simple; lobes of leaves not pinnatifid
11. Staminate flower clustered, short-pedicelled ......... 11. Cucumis
11. Staminate flowers racemose or solitary and long-pedicelled,
usually bracteolate ...................................... 12 . Momordica

1. MELOTHRIA Linnaeus
Herbs slender, monoecious, tendrils simple or 2-fid. Leaves deltoid-ovate,
entire or lobed , usually scabrous, base truncate or cordate. Flowers small,
unisexual, axillary, pedicellate; calyx tube short, lobes 5; corolla
5-partite; staminate flowers with 3 stamens inserted on middle of calyx tube
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pistillate flowers with oblong ovary; stigmas 3. Fruits globose to ellipsoid or
fusiform; seeds small, numerous.
Species 88, of wide tropical distribution; 7 in the Philippines.

1. Melothria indica Lour., FI. Cochinch. 35, 1790; Chakravarty, Rec. Bot. Sur.

Figure 140

Ind . 17150,1959.

Vines slender, 1-2 m long, with simple tendrils. Leaves triangular-ovate,
3-8 cm long, scabrous, subentire or Irregulal'ly toothed, acute or acuminate,
base hastate-cordate; petioles 1-3 cm long. Flowers straw-colored, 5 m m long;
pedicels 0.5-2.5 cm long, solitary or few in each axil; staminate and pistillate
flowers often in the same axil. Fruits ovoid or ellipsoid, pointed, 2 cm long.
India to China through Malaysia tothe Moluccas and Samoa. Throughout
the Philippines, in open grasslands and old clearings; in Mt. Makiling, Luzon,
in old kaingin a reas at low altitudes.
Com. name - Melon-daga (Tag.).
Exsicc.- Orlido CA 4911*; f3arroga CA 4940; Velasco CA 2643, 2644
(CAHP)

2. BRYONOPSIS Arnott
Herbs climbing, monoecious Leaves deeply palmate- or pedatipartite.
Tendrils 2-fid. Flowers fascicled, staminate and pistillate flowers often in same
fascicle; calyx tube of staminate widely campanulate, 5-toothed, entire; corolla
deeply 5-partite, lobes patent or recurved; stamens 3 within calyx tube, free;
anthers basifixed; rudiment of pistil absent; calyx and corolla of pistilla'te flowers
as in staminate, but smaller; staminodes 3; ovaries ovoid-globose; styles
thickened toward apex; stigmas 3, large, lobed. Fruits globose or ovoid berries,
bright red when ripe with white spots and longitudinal lines; seeds embedded
in slime, pyriform, thick-margined.
Species 3, tropical Africa and Asia; 1 in the Philippines.

1. Bryonopsis laciniosa (L.) Naud., Ann. Sci. Nat. Bot. V, 6: 30, 1866.

- Bryonis laciniosa L., Sp. PI. 11013,1753.

Figure 141

Plants much-branched, 2-4 m tall. Leaves broadly ovate, 3- to 9-fid,
6-20 x 7 -22 cm; petioles 2-10 cm long. Fascicles 2- to 8-flowered, 1-4 flowered
pistillate, others staminate; pedicels of staminate flowers 8-20 mm long; calyx
5-6 mm long; corolla lobes ovate, 7-8 mm long, greenish yellow, pubescent on
both sides; pedicels of pistillate flowers 2-4 mm long; ovaries separate from
calyx tube by constriction; corolla lobes 4-6 mm long. Fruits 2-3 cm long;
seeds brown, 6-7 mm long with corky thickenings.
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Figure 140. Melothria indica: 1. staminate twig; 2. pistillate twig; 3. staminate
flower; 4. staminate flower, vertical section; 5. stamen, 3 views; 6. pistillate
flower; 7. ovary, vertical section; 8. ovary, cross section; 9. fruit;
10. seed.
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Tropical Africa and Asia through Malesia to Australia. Throughout the
Philippines, in thickets, old clearings and forest edges at low and medium
altitudes.
Com. name - Melong-uak (Tag.).
Exsicc. - I-Iernaez CA 18607*. 19004,19005 (CAHP); Ramos 38731;
Ramos & Edano 18865 (US).
3. ALSOMITRA (Blume) M.J. Roemer
Climbers woody, dioecious; tendrils 2-fid at apex. Leaves entire or lobed,
Staminate flowers panicled; calyx deeply 3-partite, campanulate; corolla rotate,
lobes acute; stamens 3, inserted within calyx tube, free; anthers .erect, oblong;
rudiments of pistil 3, small; pistillate flowers racemose; calyx 2- to 3-lobed or
circumscissile; corolla as in staminate but larger; ovaries at first 3-, afterwards
1-celled; ovules numerous, pendulous; styles 3-parlite. Fruits large, subglobose,
3-valved at flat apex; seeds numerous, hanging, compressed, with laterally
broadened, membranous, wing-like margins.
Species 4, India to Polynesia and Australia; 1 in the Philippines.

1. Alsomitra macrocarpa (BI.) Roem ., Syn. Monog. 2: 117, 1846; de Wit,
Bull. Jard. Bot. Btzg 111,18: 193-200, 1949. -Macrozanonia macrocarpa
(BI.) Cogn., Bull. Herb. Boiss. 1: 612, 1893. - Zanonia macrocarpa 81,
BidJr 937, 1326. - Z. philippinensis Merr, Philip. J. Sc. 1: Suppl.
241,1906.
Climbers of tall, forest trees. Leaves subelliptic to broadly ovate,
12-15 x 7-9 cm, reticulate on both sides, glabrous, acute, sometimes apically
acutely 3-lobed, obtuse to shallowly truncate at base; petioles 3-5 cm long.
Inflorescences paniculately elongate with small greenish flowers. I nfrutescences
ligneous, hanging, short pedicels thick: fruits ovately ellipsoid, 15-25 cm long,
subtriangularly indented at apex, usually opening by an operculum, 3-valved;
seeds packed in rows, 2 cm long, with broad, hyaline wings.
Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Celebes, Halmaheira, New Guinea and the
Bismarck Archipelago. In most parts of the Philippines, in primary forests at
low and medium altitudes; in Mt. Makiling, Luzon, at 250-400 m.
Com. name - Kabatete (Tag.).
Exsicc. - Gates CA 2652, 2653 (CAHP); Villamil 1237863; Mabesa
1294494 (US)
4. CUCURBITA Linnaeus
Annual vines coarse, herbaceous, hispid or hairy, monoecious. Leaves
cordate, 5-angled or lobed. Flowers large, yellow, solitary; calyx tube
campanulate, lobes 5, linear or foliaceous; corolla campanulate, 5-lobed;
staminate flowers with 3 stamens inserted in calyx tube; anthers connate, one
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1-celled, two 2-celled; pistillate flowers with oblong ovary; styles short; stigmas
3, bifid. Fruits very large, indehiscent., fleshy; seeds compressed, margined,
smooth.
Species 21, cosmopolitan; 1 in the Philippines.

1. Cucurbita maxima Duchesne in Lam., Encycl. 2: 151, 1786; Chakravarty,
Rec. Bot. Sur. Ind. 17. 123, 1959.
Vines herbaceous, prostrate or climbing, very coarse, reaching a length
of 4 m or more. Leaves orbicular-cordate, 15-30 cm in diameter, shallowly
5-lobed, rather finely toothed, hispid, upper surface often mottled . Flowers
campanulate, erect, yellow, 12 cm long, corolla limb about as wide, 5-lobed,
staminate flowers longer peduncled than pistillate. Fruits very large, variable in
shape.
Probably a native of tropical America; cUltivated in all warm and tropical
countries. Cultivated throughout the Philippines.
Com. name - Kalabasa (Tag.); Squash (Engl.).
Exsicc. - Lugod CA 8398, 8399 (CAHP).
5. DIPLOCYCLOS (Endlicher) Post & 0 Kuntze
Annual or perennial, monoecious, herbs scandent, glabrous. Leaves
palmatifid, 5- to 7 -lobed, margins obscurely denticulate. Staminate flowers
with erect, 5-lobed, lanceolate calyx; corolla campanulate, 5-partite; stamens
3. Pistillate flowers with stamens and corolla as in staminate; staminodes 3,
linear. Fruits ovoid-globose, baccate, tndehiscent. many-seeded; seeds
embedded in slime, flat, with corrugated margins.
Species 5, pantropic; 1 in the Philippines

1. Dip/ocyc/os pa/matus (L.) C. Jeffrey, Kew Bull. 15: 352. 1962; Jones &
Gray, Aust. Climb. Pits. 98, 1977. - Bryonia palmata L, Sp. PI. 1012,
1753. - Bryonopsis laeiniosa sensu Naud., Ann. Sc. Mat. ser. 4,12:141,
1859 : et sensu auet. mult. non (L.) Naud , I.e. - I/oeania pedata Merr.,
Philip. J. SC. 13(Bol.): 65,1918.
Figure 142
Perennial monoecious climbers, glabrous, with long, slender, weak stems
Leaves palmatifid, up to 10 cm across. Flowers small, unisexual, on short,
axillary racemes or clusters; pistillate flowers on short pedicels but staminate
and pistillate may be together in same cluster. Fruits ovoid, 2.5 cm long, yellow
or red when ripe with conspicuous longitudinal stripes. All parts give off a
nauseous smell if handled.
Sri Lanka to Australia; now widely distributed in many tropical countries
as climbers on fences and trees. In the Philippines, it occurs only in Luzon
(I locos Norte. Laguna); in Mt. Makiling, Luzon, common along borders of
clearings at low altitudes.
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Figure 142. Dip/ocye/os pa/matus: 1. staminate branch; 2. pistillate branch;
3. seeds; 4. staminate flower; 5. staminate flower, partly excised to show
stamens; 6. pistillate flower: 7. pistillate flower, partly excised; 8. stamen:
9. fruit; 10. fruit, cross section; 11. fruit, vertical section; 12. root
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Com. names - Tambling (Tag.); Striped cucumber (Engl.).
Exsicc. - Hernaez CA 28843*; Pancho CA 28844, 28845 (CAHP).
6. TRICHOSANTHES Linnaeus
Vines herbaceous, slender or coarse. Leaves 3- to 9-lobed, denticulate.
Flowers white, staminate peduncles usually in pairs, rarely solitary, others
racemose, bracts large, small or none; calyx long-tubular, 5-lobed, entire, serrate
or laciniate; corolla deeply 5-fid, lobes long-fimbriate; stamens 3; anthers
connate, cells conduplicate; pistillate flowers solitary; calyx and corolla as in
staminate; ovaries 1-celled; styles slender, 3- to 6-fid atapex. Fruits globose
or ovoid, smooth; seeds few to many, compressed.
Species 44, India to Japan southward to Australia; 6 in the Philippines
1. Staminate inflorescences ebracteolate (bracts, when present, minute);
vines slender with small flowers and fruits ...... .. ...... . ........ .. 1. T cucumerina
1. Staminate inflorescences·large-bracted; vines coarse with large flowers and
fruits red, globose ...................................... ........... 2. T quinquangulata
1. Trichosanthes cucumerina L, Sp. PI. 2: 1008, 1753; Chakravarty, Rec.
Bot. Surv. Ind. 17: 31, 1959.
Vines herbaceous,scandent, 5-6 m high; stems 4-angled, hairy. Leaves
orbicular-reniform or broad-ovate, 7-10 x 8-12 cm, 3- or 5-lobed, lobes broad,
rounded or obtuse, pubescent on both surfaces, base broadly cordate. Staminate
inflorescences long-peduncled, axillary, cymosely 6- to 15-flowered, bracts
minute or none; calyx tube dilated above, 1 cm long, green, hairy; petals white,
nearly free, fimbriate, oblong, 1.3 cm long; pistillate flowers solitary, axillary,
peduncled. Fruits ellipsoid, pointed, up to 4 cm long, 2.5 cm thick, green,
mottled with longitudinal gray stripes when young, orange-red when mature;
seeds compressed, undulate, hard, rugose, 1 cm long, embedded in soft, red
pulp .
India, Thailand, Malaysia, Java, tropical Australia, Bonin Islands and
Polynesia. In most parts of the Philippines, in thickets at low and medium
altitudes, up to 1200 m; in Mt. Makiling, Luzon, encountered mostly in old
clearings.
Com. name - Melon-melonan (Tag.).
Exsicc. - Raguini CA 2640 (CAHP).
2. Trichosanthes quinquangulataA Gray, Bot Wilkes U.S. Explor. Exped.
645, 1854; Merr., En. Philip. 3: 585,1923.
Vines coarse, glabrous with angled or sulcate stems. Leaves suborbicular,
10-20 cm long, sharply 5- or 7-angled or lobed, acuminate; base deeply cordate.
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Staminate racemes long-pedunclec., many-flowered, one or two flowers opening
at a time, bracts large, ovate, 3-4 cm long; flowers white, large; calyx lobes
2-2.5 cm long, Irregularly toothed; corolla tube slender, limbs spreading, 7-9
cm in diameter; Fruits globose, 10 cm in diameter, smooth, red or crimson.
Endemic and widely distributed in the Philippines, in thickets and old
clearings at low and medium altitudes; in Mt. Makiling, Luzon, in old clearings
and forest borders.
Com. name - Maramelon (Tag.).
Exsicc. - Gates CA 2657 (CAHP); Forest Guard 1237867; McGregor
898355 (US)

7. LAGENARIA Seringe
Annual vines herbaceous, coarse. Leaves ovate or orbicular, cordate,
toothed; petioles 2-glandularat apex. Flowers large, white, solitary, staminate
long, pistillate short-peduncled; calyx tube funnel-shaped with 5 narrow lobes;
petals 5, free, obovate; staminate flowers with 3 stamens, anthers connate,
cells conduplicate; pistillate flowers with oblong ovary; styles short with 3 bifid
lobes. Fruits large, fleshy, ultimately dry, indehiscent, very variable in shape.
Monotypic. Pantropic.
1. Lagenariasiceraria (Mol.) StandI., Field Mus. Bot. 3: 435. 1930. - Cucurbita
lagenaria L, Sp PI. 2: 1010, 1753. - C siceraria Mol., Sagg. Chil. 133,
1782. - Lagenaria leucantha (Duchesne) Rusby, Mem. Torr. Bot. Club
6: 43, 1896. - Cucurbita leucantha Duchesne in Lam., Encycl. 2: 150,
1786.

Vines coarse several meters long. Leaves suborbicular, 10-40 cm long,
pubescent on both surfaces, 5-angled or lobed. Flowers white; petals 3-4 cm
long; calyx pubescent. Fruits green, mottled with gray or white, polymorphous,
often clu b-shaped, up to 80 x 15 cm, in other forms ovoid to depressed-globose,
nearly as thick as long.
Native of tropical Asia or Africa, now CUltivated in all tropical countries.
Cultivated throughout the Philippines, fruits eaten as vegetable.
Com. name - Upo (Tag.).
Exsicc. - Pancho CA 20349 (CAHP).

8. LUFFA Miller
Vines monoecious, coarse, pubescent or nearly glabrous. Leaves cordate,
5-angled or lobed. Flowers yellow, staminate in long or short racemes,
pistillate solitary; staminate flower calyx tube obconical, lobes 5, triangular
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to lanceolate; petals 5, obovate; stamens 2, 3 or 5; filaments free or connate;
pistillate flower calyx tube slightly produced above ovary, lobes and corolla as
in staminate; ovaries oblong; styles cylindric; stigmas 3-lobed. Fruits large or
small, cylindric or 1O-angled, oblong. 3-celled, fleshy when immature, ultimately
dry, usually dehiscing by a circumsciss operculum at top.
Species 3, In the warmer parts of the Old World; 2 in the Philippines.

1. Stamens 5; fruits cylindnc .
1 Stamens 3; fruits sharply 10-angled

. .... . ...... 1. L. cylindrica

2. L. aculangula

1. Luffa cylindrica (L ) Roem, Syn. Monog. 2: 63, 1846; Chakravarty, Rec.
Bot. Surv. Ind . 17 75, 1959 - Momordica luffa L, Sp. PI 2: 1009. 1753.
- M. cylindrica L., loc. cil
Annual vines herbaceous, scandent, hairy or nearly glabrous, up to 10m
or more long: stems 5-angled. Leaves orbicular-ovate to reniform-ovate, 10-20
cm in diameter, shallowly 5- or 7-angled or lobed. denticulate, scabrous,
acuminate, base deeply cordate; petioles 10-12 cm long, scabrous. Staminate
flowers in axillary, solitary. long-peduncled racemes, crowded at and near apex
of peduncle; calyx green, lobes ovate-Ianceolate, acuminate, 1 cm long; corolla
rotate, yellow, 5-7 cm in diameter; stamens 5; pistillate flowers solitary,
peduncled. Fruits oblong, cylindriC, 12-30 cm long, green, smooth or slightly
10-ribbed
Tropics of the world, native country uncertain Commonly cultivated
throughout the Philippines, fruits used as vegetable.
Com. name-Palo/a(Tag.}.
Exsicc - Flores CA 2641, 2642 (CAHP).
2. Luffa acutangula (L.) Roxb., Hort. Beng. 70, 1814; Chakravarty, Rec. Bot.
Sur. Ind. 17: 79,1959. - Cucumis aculangulus L, Sp. PI 2: 1011, 1753.
Annual vines herbaceous, coarse. Leaves suborbicular-ovate, 10-20 cm
long, shallowly 5-lobed, base cordate. Pistillate flowers axillary, pedicelled,
solitary; staminate flowers in axillary racemes, yellow, 2 cm long, calyx lobes
lanceolate, acuminate; stamens 3, 1 unilocular, 2 bilocular; filaments bearded
at base. Fruits oblong-oblanceolate, 20-25 x 5 cm, green with 10 prominent,
longitudinal sharp angles.
Throughout the Old World tropics; cultivated throughout the Philippines,
fruits used as vegetable.
Com. name- Palo/a (Tag.) .
Exsicc. - Pancho CA 20381 (CAHP).
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2. Cucumis sativus L., Sp. PI. 2: 1012, 1753; Chakravarty. Rec. Bot. Surv
Ind. 17 105, 1959.
Vines prostrate orclimbing, coarse. Leaves ovate, 8-14 cm long, 5-angled
or 5-lobed, lobes or angles acute, hispidulous on both surfaces. Flowers
axillary, solitary or fascicled, sessile or short-pedlcelled, staminate and pistillate
similar in color and size, yellow, 2 cm long Fruits various, usually cylindric,
10-20 cm long, yellow when mature, slightly tuberculate.
Probably a native of tropical Asia. Cultivated for its edible fruits in all
warm and tropical countries, grown throughout the Philippines.
Com. name - Pepino (Sp).
Exsicc. - Lugod CA 8358 (CAHP).

12. MOMORDICA Linnaeus
Annual or perennial vines slender, coarse, monoecious or dioecious.
Leaves cordate, undivided or lobed. Flowers yellow or white, pistillate solitary,
peduncled, staminate solitary or racemes, bracteolate or not; staminate flower
calyx tube short, campanulate, 5-lobed; corolla 5-partite nearly to base;
stamens 3; anthers free, one 1-celled, other two 2-celled; pistillate flowers
similar to staminate; ovaries oblong to lanceolate-cylindric, rugose, indehiscent
or dehiscent; fruits 3-valved; seeds smooth, wrinkled or sculptured.
Species 60, mostly in tropical Asia and Africa, few In America; 2 in the
Philippines

1. Vines monoecious, slender; flowers 12 mm long or less; fruits oblong ...... .
... ..........
. .... ..... ... ............ ....
.. .. .. ...... 1. M. charantia
1. Vines dioecious, coarse; flowers 3-4 cm long, subtended by a large bracteole;
fruits globose ........... .................... ..... ................ 2. M. cochinchinensis

1. Momordica charan tia L, Sp. PI. 2: 1009, 1753; Chakravarty, Rec. Bot.
Surv. Ind. 17: 88,1959.
Figure 143
Vines monoecious, herbaceous, scandent, glabrous or nearly so, tendrils
simple. Leaves orbicular, 2.5-10 cm in diameter, cut to base into 5 or 7
oblong-ovate, variously toothed lobes, base cordate. Flowers solitary, longpeduncled, yellow; staminate flowers 12 mm long, peduncled, with orbicular,
green, 1-cm long bract at about middle; pistillate flowers similar to staminate,
long-peduncled. Fruits oblong, cylindric, from 2-3 cm in wild forms, to at least
25 cm in length in cultivated forms, pOinted at both ends, ribbed, rugose, dark
to light green.
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Figure 143. Momordica charantia: 1. flowering and fruiting twig; 2. fruit;
3. fruit, vertical section ; 4. seed, 2 views.

